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MISS MURIEL MITCHELL
IS GUEST SPEAKER AT
WOMAN'S CLUB TUESDAY

Miss Muriel Mitchell, Roseburg
Public library librarian, was guest
speaker ot tne Roseburg Woman's
club meeting at 1:30 o'clock Tues-
day at the Methodist church par-
lors. Misi Mitchell jave a very
charming talk, on "Mm. Club-
woman Looks at the County." She
gave an interesting resume of past
events and resources and visual-
ised interesting things for the fu-

ture. Mrs. Eugene Springer was
program ch irman for the day.

Mrs. J, M. Boyles, president, con-
ducted the rgeeting and a moment
of silent meditation was held in
memory of Mrs. Clifford D. Fles,
a member of the club, who died in
Portland this wok. Mrs. Boyles
read a poem, "Resolutions," and
following the reading of the collect,
reports were given by Miss Jennie
E. Jorey and Mrs. Earl M. Bleile.

A request vas read from Mrs.
Kelsie Ramie Ocborn, former guest
speaker of the club, asking f o r
clothing, especially for children or
to be made over, and quilt patches
to be sent in a box to the people
of the Cumberland mountains. Do-
nations ar . to brought to the
next meeting. Mrs. Osborn sent a
Christmas card bearing an original
poem to the club members.

A letter was rerd from Mrs. h

C. Cowan, safety chairman,
OFWC, regardirit the 19.10-s- i

theme, "Every Home A Safe
Home."

Mrs. Lucien Cobb read an article
from the panel discussion of the
state convention OWFC by Mrs.
J. C. Woodworth, president of the
Pendleton Woman's club and en-

titled "Purpose of Women's clubs."
By request, the purpose of blood

typing and giving of blood was
explained nd volunteers were
called 'or with several members
responding.

Mrs. Bovles closed the nrocram
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ELEANORE MICELLI posed on the well-hee- d of one of several
marble wells formerly used as common source of water supply
in courtyards of the Monastery Sen Martino isolated top Naples'
highest hill end commending e superb view of Naples and Its
fine harbor.

MRS. ROBERT GOODWIN, who
Min Elaine Rapp, daughter of

before her marriage Dee. 23 at
Mr. end Mrs. Frank Rapp of this

the Presbyterian church, was
city. (Picture by Bud Mason I.

amiV
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Floor baskets of white chrysan-

themums and greenery and tall
candelabra holding white candles
formed the background for the im-

pressive wedding ceremony of
Kl isa Elaine Rapp, attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rapp of Roseburg, and Robert
Goodwin, son of Mr. and Mrs. R
M Goodwin, also of this city. Dr.
Morris H. Roach performed the
nuptials at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon, Dec. 23, at the First Presby-
terian church in the presence of a

large number of relatives ana
friends.

Preceding the ceremony, M r .

Homer w". Grow, organist played
softly on the organ and accom-

panied Miss Marta Patterson, who
SHnd "Because" and "The Lord's
Prayer. Mrs. Grow played 'The
Bridal Chorus" from Lohengrin for
the bidal party to advance to the
altar and at tne close oi me cere-
mony, she played Mendelssohn's
wedding recessional.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride was beautiful in a gown
of white slipper satin fashioned
with a full train, long sleeves com-

ing to a point at the wrist, a Peter
Pan collar trimmed in seed pearls
and a peplum at the waist. Her
veil of illusion fell from a head-
dress of seed pearls. She carried
a white orchid circled with white
carnations and tied with a shower
of white satin ribbons.

Miss Jeanne Rapp, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor and wore
a sown of champagne satin witn
a headdress of white carnations
She carriel a nosegay of white
carnations. Bridesmaids were Miss
Donna Wright of Tulelake. Calif.,
and Mrs. Jack Mathis, sister of
the bridegroom. They wore iden-

tical gowns of white and green
with matching headbands and car-
ried nosegays of carnations.

Misses Beverly and Shirley Good-

win, sisters of the bridegroom,
lighted the candles. They wore yel-
low and orchid taffeta gowns with
wristlets of white button chrysan-
themums.

Jim Stout o' Portland was best
man and ushers were Howard Ki-

llers of Portland and Loren John-
son of Roseburg.

Joyce and Jean Hatfield, twin
daughters ot Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Hatfield were flower girls and

tained at a Christmas dinner ot
their home in Wilbur. Guests at-

tending were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Lee and children, Willard, Darlene,
Donna and David of Oakland, Ore j
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carey, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Carey and
daughters Marlyce and Lois, Mrs
Shirley Christie and Marvin Lee.

Mrs. Cecilia Fisher of Sutherlin
spent the holidays at the home ol
her and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Christie, in Wilbur.

Miss Ruby Reiser and Mr.
Harold Thacher of Portland spent
Christmas at (he home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Langdon in Wilbur.

MR. AND MRS. TOMAN
HONORED AT SURPRISE
HOUSE WAR MING PARTY

Friends and neighbors of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Toman delightfully sur-
prised them on New Year's eve
with a housewarming parly at their
lovely new home in lower Garden
valley on the Umpqua river.

Cards and games were enjoyed
and guests were presented with
whistles, 'balloms and sirens t o
help in the evening's entertain-
ment.

A beautiful blanket "Was pre-
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Toman
with the wish that they may enjoy
many happy future New Yean
in their new home!
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was welcomed in with thi singing
of "Auld Lung Syne." Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Sig Mad-son- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Mvron takhne,
Jtjg) and Mrs. Harry WesleyT Mr.
a nil Mrs. Clair Spray. Miss Janice
Brown, Kenneth Kwens, J i m
Kwens, Mr and Mrs. Graham
r.wens, air ana .mis. rrea far-rolt- .'

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Corn- -

well, Dr. ai.d Mrs. C. Wagoner,

eremonu
V

were charming In yellow satin
gowns with matching headbands.
Bruce Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Smith, was ring bearer.

The bride's mother wore black
crepe dresa with white accessories
The bridegroom's mother wore a
navy blue dress with white acces-
sories. Bo'h mothers were corsages
of pink rosebuds.

A reception followed in the
church parlors. Baskets of white
chrysanthemums formed the
decorations. The bride's table was
covered with a lace cloth and cen-

tered with a wedding
cake topped by a miniature bride
and bridegroom.

Serving were Mrs. Norman
House of Klamath Falls, and Mis.
Henry Stevensen of Salem, sisters
ol the bridegroom. Miss Joan Zem-lick- a

had charge of the guest book.

For traveling the bride chose a
green gabardine suit with beige
accessories. Her corsage was a
u'hil Vnllnwinff a hnnev.
moon to Sandiego and back via
the inland route and Death Valley,
Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin are now
at home to their friends at the Ter-- r

a c e apartments, Winchester
street.

The bride was graduated from
Roseburg high school in 1948 and
attended Southern Oregon College
of Education. She is a teacher in
the school at South Deer creek. The
bridegroom was graduated trom
Sweet Home high school in 1944 a
served two years with the U. S.
Marines. He is now in the con-

tracting business.
guests attending the

wedding were Mr. ana Mrs. ivor-ma- n

House of Klamath Falls: Mr
and Mrs. Donnie Wilbur of Green-leaf- ,

Ore., Mrs. Henry Stevenson
of Salem (the three women being
sisters of the bridegroom); Mr
and Mrs. Howard Ehlers. J i m
Stout and Miss Phyllis Fredrick-son- ,

all of Portland; Miss Donna
Wright of Tulelake. Calif., and
Charles Norman and Gerald Nor
man of Jewell, Ore.

ALPHA IOTA CHAPTER
MAKES PLANS FOR
CROUP BLOOD TYPING

The firt meeting of the year of

Alpha lota chapter ,of Beta Signu
Phi was held Thursday, Jan. 4,

at the home of Mrs. Ralph Ohman.
with Mrs. Robert Phillips, j

ess.
Final arrangements for the rum-

mage sale to be held Saturday,
Jan. 20, at the Episcopal parish
hall were made. Every one,

included, is urged I o

gather up any salable articles
around the house and call one of
the following members for pick-

up If desired: Mrs. Robert Phil-

lips, 1058-L- ; Mrs. Walter Welker,
10.VL; Mrs. Sidney Domenico,
5.W.I-3- .

Thursday night, Jan. 11, between
the hours of 6:30 and 8 p.m., has
been set aside for members and
their husbands to go to the second
floor of the Veterans hospital to
have their blood typed.

Members enjoyed a delightful
program, presented by Mrs. Craig
Short on "Travel."

Guests present for the evening
were Mrs. Robert Ewing, Mrs. Bud

t'owin, Mrs. Ed John, Mrs. Mar-
vin Summers and Mrs. Andy Mur-

ray. Members present were t h e
Mcsdames Craig Short, Walter
Welker, Robert Kidder. Robert
Phillips, Ralph Ohman, Sidney Do-

menico, Rohert Sahin, Verdun
Frank Wickham, Robert Da-

vie, Ernest Barker Jr. and Ed
Radigan.

Climbing Retail
Food Prices Near
Ail-Ti- Peak

WASHINGTON (, Retail
food price nosed upward during
the first half of December almost
to the e peak of July 1948.

This was reported by the Bureau
of Labor Statislics as farm belt
congressmen protested in advance
against an anticipated request
from President Truman to let him
put his own controls on farm
prices,

Democrats and Republicans
alike predicted that Congrese
wouldn t go along with any pro-

posal which might result in lower
prices for farmers. They said
lower prices would mean smaller
production at a time when the na
tion heeds more food.

A controversy over prospective
controls on food prices shaped up
in the wake of Mr. Truman s news
conference statement Thursday
that he may ask Contress to

change the law which gives him
price-wa'j- control powers.

He said wage
and price controls would be put
into effect as soon as they were
needed and It was physically pos-
sible to do so. Then he went on
to say the law would have to be
changed for controls on farm pro-
ducts.

Asked if he intended to ask Con-

gress for a change, the President
suggested that reporters wait for
his state ot the union message
Monday a broad hint he would
make such a recommendation.

The controls law provides hat
prices on farm products must ngt
be lower than (A) the highest
prices in the month before the
Korean war or (B) parity prices
whichever are higher. (Parity is a

legal farm nnce standard declared
by lat)to be equally fair to the
farmer and consumer.)

Senator Aiken senior Re-

publican m"mber of the senate
committee, summed up

the feeling of a number of key law-

makers about changing this form-
ula when e told a reporter:

"Congress will never agree to
prejudicing the case of the farmer.
Any effort to 'freeze farm lO "

' at less than pi;ty would not only
he grossly unTStr, hut downright
dancerous to national security

Two major senate committee
Headers Mid they agreed.
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by giving the reading, "A Prayer
For Peace." by John Oxenhara.

The annual scholarship loan tea
and cuest-da- affair will be held
Jan. 16 in the church parlors. Mrs.
Clyde Carstens will be program
chairman. Hostesses include M r s.
Harry F. Hatfield and Mrs. E. A.

Pettey, Mrs. G. Lloyd
Hayes, Mrs. C. A. Hazen, Mrs.
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On the continent called Earth,
there ere two different worlds; one
is that of tne United States and
perhaps Canada, the other is com
posed of all the other countries
excluding perhaps Australia about
which 1 don t know too much, bourn
America and the Scandanavian
countries which I gather belong to
an road.

The world called United States
and perhaps Canada l highly mech
anized, a world where time and
leisure are Important, it! inhabi-
tants seeking riches ind comfort,
speed and ease of living, the social
mores all important. To say that
this world is completely material
and wealth matters more than in
dividuals is as false as to say thai
its people are so bent upon pur
suing each his own life as to over-
look the human touches and
warmth of understanding. But it
is an aggressive world, a young-
ster expanding his lungs in pride
of physical strength and muscle
superiority.

The world including Europe, Af

rica, Asia (India, Siam, China be- -

for the Communists) aitnougn
varying widely in cultural and
phvsical and linguistic phases
stands together in the ancient
craftsman's pride of an article en

tirely made by his own hands,
pride of family ownersnip oi ar-

ticles generations old, of being
eternally close to the soil and to
the sun, careless of schedules but
quick to play as carefree children
play. Its an old world, tired to its
bones of fighting and strife, used
to resisting changes forced upon
it, cynical almost to hitlerness,
quick to judge human nature, scep-
tical of radical programs and "get
rich quick" schemes alike.

It's a world where most people
ask personal questions because
they really want to know, not just
make conversation; where a per-
son who doesn't like you (and
doesn't need you) doesn't bother
with you; where human qualities
are more important than fashion-
able clothes, and an
individual auperior to the size of
his

In the second world, shabby,
miserable, gay, brilliant, a meal
may take two hours or more to

eat, every course ordered a la
carle and served separately. Table
wine is cheaper than bottled water
and in many places, purer. The
alcholic content is much lower
than here, and wine diluted with
water Is given even to babies. In
France and Italy and Spain drunk-
ards are almost unknown, Moham-
med (orbids alcholic drinks and
for a fore'gnor to become intoxi-

cated on the light wines is the
worst social error possible.

There are so many people and
so little tillable land, that farming
is carried on the way
by horse and plow, harvesting by
all the fa.nilv. ,. Luxembourg
farmer, owner ?if a sizeable wheal
farm told me "suppose we et
machines to do the work: every-
thing could be done on this small
plot in a week's lime, then where
would my workers go- - and what
would we do the rest of the year?"

There s time aplenty to livf)and

Fred Herman. Mrs. William Hoeft,
Mrs. Helen Hodges, Mrs. George
E. Houck, Mrs. V. T. Jackson, Mrs.
Mabel Wilson and Mrs. Charles
Hafer.
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a streetcar, every passenter will
try to amuse and comfort it.
Everybody loves babies and par-
ents invited to t party bring the
"kids" along like in our eld pioneer
days. Summers children are sent
to relatives in the country; winters
the country relatives children
come into the town relatives to
live end go to school, one child
more or less makes little differ-
ence. There'i an intense family
feeling and a child who goes
against his father takes another
abode and another name. Families
are important and before any
member of it acts, the effect upon
the family as a whole and the
family name is carefully consid-
ered.

I told Mrs. A. J. Young about
how in Cuba one could sit on one's
front porch rocking while the mer-
chants came to one's door; there
was the man with his vegetable
cart, another with fruit, tm meat
and fish man with his carefully
screened push-cart- the scissors-grinde- r,

the canopied horse-draw-

vehicle from which you bought rib-

bons, laces, all sorts of odds and
ends, she called them peddlers and
told about some of the

sellers Roseburg had in the
old days. Dad remembers a griz-
zled old fellow who used to come
to my grandmother's door selling
vegetables. Dad says he called out
"yoo hoo down the street per-

haps you remember, too. All the
ways of Europe's world seemed
so quaint and practical to me,
people here seim so impressed
with the idyllic life, until bit by
bit they recall that once the United
States had been the same way. It's
all new to my generation and I
loved watching a man in the
streets call out his wares, a house-

wife open her shutters to ask the

price, then send the money down
in a basket tied to a rope out the
window, the merchant weigh and
place, the stuff in the basket to be
hauled up.

Some say that America has pro
gressed, gone ahead, while if Eu
rope hasn t regressed, at leasi
she's stood slill. I don't know which
is true I've thought about it a lot
and while I'd be the last to deny
I enjoy riding in a luxurious new
automobile or Uie automatic cen
tral heating or the instantaneous
hot water in our modern bath
rooms. I also know that If you
don't have It you can get along
without It easily enough. And if
you have never known mecnani
cal, modern comforts, no one you
know has them, and know yoVll
never have the fortune to buy
them, why you don't even miss
them. There've been times I've
been s ad for a hone 4 cart, a

rickety old bus to take me where
I was goin1?, if you have no heat
ing you p'tt on more domes, io oe
without modern plumbing abroad
is a shock to most safe travellers
but like in the old days, you use
what you can findl

Jamestown was founded in 1620;
the Egyptians and Chinese have
recorded hislory preceding 2RO0

B.C. We're so young and new we
have lo keep trying to do better,
eorVarlher. The Eurasia world is

j be inaugurated. A philosophy in

t don't know which world is the
best; I'm young, goodness knows,
and I don't know all about life
nor like Schopenhauer "what is
best for the majority of the peopleis best for. the individual." I'm
American, I was born here, and
I like it the way it is, but I've
seen a lot, and I've had a lot of
time to sit and wonder and think.
As I see it, America is pausingin her world race to pick up some
of the old things (like the new

fad for square dancing, desires
for larger families, a place in the
county). Europe is picking up
boogie woogie, a few machines,and sometime the time-cloc- Bas--
imiy peopie everywhere are alike
in their fundamental desires for a
family a livlihood, etc. Eventu.
ally, that is in two or three hun.
dred years, I think people will feel
and act and think pretty much the
same everywhere. In the mean-
time there'j only one way to

the other world, that it
is another world, neither hetlee
nor worse than our own, only older
and sadder and wiser, but above

ii, completely auterent.

By the way for those of vnn who
are or have special friends who
collect stamps, I have quite a few
stamps from Italy, France, Cur-
acao and Cuba in particular, a
few from almost all other count-
ries. Ii VOU'll write me in eara
of the Newa Review telling me

noi stamps youa most like to
have (some are real beauties) I'll
be glad to aend them to, you.

And so friends. I Md vnn m
revoir until we meet again.'About
the middle of next week I'm off
to San Francisco to work and to
study. Although I'd reallv like to
get out and travel, I don't feel quite
safe as the places I'd now most
like to visit (like Java, the East
Indies, Siam, India) are most un-

safe at present. Besides, I've run
out of money again and there
aren't any ships sstling those wa-
ters that carry women as steward-
esses!

SALEM VISITOR HONORED
AT LUNCHEON RECENTLY

Mrs. Jack Wharton entertained
for her daughter-in-law- , Mrs. G.
W. Wharton of Salem, who visited
here over the Christmas holidays,
with a luncheon at the Shalimar
Friday. Those present were Mrs.
Jack Chapman, Mrs. Charles Col-

lins, Mrs. George Neuner, Mrs.
Gordon Stewart, Mrs. Charles

and Mrs. Walter Allen,
During her sojou-- n in Roseburg,
Mrs. Wharton was entertained at
several charming affairs.
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ON KING'S HONOR LIST

Mn. Fanny Home,
English farm worker, was mede
a member of the Order of the
British Empire in the New Year
honor lilt of Kino George VI.

an9rt fn. ,)anJ, jn the garden
of her four-roo- cottage at
Home Farm, Preston, England.
Mrs, Home, who has 19 great-
grandchildren, spent the lest
two weeks thrething en the
farm. She hat been a widow
for 34 yean. ( AP Wirephoto).

THE WEDDING PARTY OF Robert Goodwin end Elaine Rapp
(bridegroom and bride in center of picture) poses for Bud Mason,
photographer, following the wedding service, Dec. 23 at the
Presbyterian church. Left to right: Shirley Goodwin, Howard

Ehlers, Mrs, Jack Mathis, Loren Johnson, Jeanne Rapp, the bride
and bridegroom, Jim Stout, Donna Wright and Beverly Goodwin.
Standing in front are the twin flower girls, Joyce and Jean Hat-
field, and the ring bearer, Bruce Smith.

Wtibur
By ELSIE BROSZIO

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Thomas
entertained with a Christmas din-
ner at their home in Wilbur.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Brauch of Camas Valley, Ore.,
and Mr. Brien McEwan of Wilbur
and the hostess' daughter Ste-

phanie Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. James Workman

drove to Crescent City. Calif, to
spend Christmas with Mr. Work-

man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. O.
Workman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baird and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Vincent and
sons, Ronny and Johnny, drove to
Roseburg to s with
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Adair and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harvey en-

tertained with a Christmas dinner
at their home in Wilbur. Those

present were Mrs. Emma Harvey,
Laurie, Gilbert and Shirley Harvey.
Douglas Hart and Estella Har-- 1

'vev.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonny Watkins

and familv were entertained at
Christmas dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rhodes of

Roseburg Miss Barbara Watkins
is spending the Christmas holidays
in Ifcivward, Calif., visiting friends
ant relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Henry and
SOU. SCOtt Of Umpqua, Ul'e., enior- -

ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I. Inda.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Morley en-

tertained at their home for dinner
on Christmas day. Guests included
Mrs. Julia Brown and son Kenneth,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Burr and
children Marilyn and Ronald, and
Miss Maroe Johnson of Sublimity,
Ore., Mrs. Joe Ziebert and children
Richard, Robert, "enneth, Char-
lotte of Mill City, Ore., Mrs.
Francis Mitchell, Miss Muriel Mit-
chell and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hill
and children Michael Lee and Larry
of Roseburg.

Mr. and Mrj. C. V. Holcomb and
daughter Hilda entertained 'with a
Chirstmas dinner at their new
home in Wilbur. Guests included
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Holcomb of
Roseburg, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Holcomb and daughter Vclva of
Roseburg, Mr. and Mrs. John A?ar
of Roseburg, Mr. and Mrs. Hji ild
Groat of Portland. Ore. and Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Maumann of
Portland. Ore

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sands en- -

tertained with a din- -

"er ai meir home in Wilbur
Those enjoying the occasion were

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sands m Hi,....
burg. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howard

nfl children, Vicky Rae and Lossie
of Roseburg, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Van and children. Lorraine and
c.. mm ui nu.trimrK, HICK

Sands of Portland and Mr. Charley"t?l I
aiuutrut-- UI injur.

Mrs. F. A. Badden of Kirby, Ore.
and Collins Oakes.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brown and
daughter entertained with two holi-

day dinners at their home in
Guests for Sunday dinner were

Mr. and Mrs. William Emery of
Kennewick, Wash., Mr. and Mrs.
N. E. Lcitheiser and children.

and Kathy, Mrs. C. 0. Rus-
sell and "arney Van Cleve. Guests
for dinner on Christmas day were
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brown and
daughter. Janice, of Days Creek;
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Brown and son
Iticky of Grants Pass, Ore. and Mr.
and Mrs. N. E. Leilheiser and
children, Miachael and Kathy of
Portland, Ore. Holly and chrysan-
themums were arranged attrac-
tively around the rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Russell enter-
tained with a holiday dinner at
their home in Wilbur. Guests were
their daughter and family Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Barret of Willamina,
Ore. Mr. and Mrs. Barret stayed
over for a weeks vacation at the
Russell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Russell. had
as guest for Christmas dinner, Mrs
C. 0. Russell of Wilb'r. Mrs. Rus-- I
sell is the mother of Mr. Jess
Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. James Togeison
entertained at Christmas dinner ot
their home in Wilbur. Guests in-- !
tiuui-- mr. aiu mis. natpn aantw

daughter, t andance. or Roseburg
Air. ami irs. ouume irajjuen anq
children, Margarita inn and Maria
handle. Chris Sabaia and children
Lirry kirn and Raymond l.ee and
Pete Sabaia. On Christmas day,
Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Sabila sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Yraguen and
tami MS! nril ini ann asir.a

drove to Oaklt. . Ore. to have din -

Mr. and Mrs. George Short miiiO.ght and the New Year

tahied with a turkey Christmas and Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Collins of
dinner it their home. Guests n- - Wilbur.

O eluded Mr. -- nd Mrs. Fredrick Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Sabaia
Rroszio and children. Rvtun-t- , rc.i had a family dinner at heir
Maria and Connie and Mrs. Carrie home on Christmas eve. Guests
Plakelv of Wilbur. Mr. and Mrs. included Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Phillip' Srillon and children. Sherry Short ami children, Douglas, Sha-an- d

Phillip of Umpqua and Mr rnn and Carlo Sleohen, Mi and
a'H Mj5. Vern Lerv.ill of Till?r, Mrs. Domingo Sabaia Jr. and

love. From 1 - 4 in Italy and old, cautious. Something has to tie

Spat) and Africa is siesta, and disapproved, like not eating pork
'flerything closes away from the in the summer (very little refng-17- 7

at In Venir where rarriaues eratinnl before a new custom can

as guests tort-hris- as dinner MiT
and Mrs. C. E. Jenkins and chil
dren, Sharlene and Patrick of Wi-
lbur. Mrpvand Mrs II. D. .McKay
of WilbOT, Miss Mary Ellen J'c- -

Kay of Pjrtland. CU. Del Mcav
of Wilbur and Mrs. D. P. MieOv
ui munir. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Chancellor
and daughter Alva Gean drove to
Dixonville to spend Christmas v ith

are impns-Ole- . mothers carry ha0r. lif
A'r. and Mrs. Les Moornous ana

lamiiy had as pie Christmas din- -

ner Quests Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
!.irde.iv of Sutherlin. Mr. and i

Mrs. Moorhaus spent Christmas
at t e horn o' Mr. ?nd Mrs

C. C.ptteb.ter in Sutherlin.
Mr. mr m. i - i 1. 1, Ai mm a

Christ maPdinner guests Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Neal and hm'lvjMr. and Mrs Jim Davidson, Mr.

Dies in ineir arms, rrienns urcei nunneu seems ai nrsi naim m hc
the mother or (J?lative, speak to "What's good enough for grandpa
or kiss the baby. I'm told here is certainly good for me." s

don't want their babies ica is like the son who

kissod; it's unsanitary. I've asked denounces everything of his
hut I've never heard ol enta simply because it isn't the

an unwanted baby in Italy, nor a newest model available, but later
phyciatrist diagnosing a child feel- - comes to realize that his "old man
ing unwanted. If a child cries on ain't so dumb after all."

(

Mrs. ililbert Lee, Mr. andand to spend ni?ht at the homeland
nf Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lowery at
iivnnvt

' Mr. anJ Mrs. Menzie Lee enter -

Mrs. G V McLaughlin. Mr. and
Mrs. f, mm ill Wallers and Mr. and

' Mrs. Howard Bailey


